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2013 Ford Super Duty F-250 Pickup Lariat 4X4
View this car on our website at texasmotorcars.com/6556122/ebrochure

 

Our Price $37,888
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FT7W2BT4DEB44305  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  B44305  

Model/Trim:  Super Duty F-250 Pickup Lariat 4X4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Tuxedo Black Metallic  

Engine:  6.7L 32-VALVE PWR STROKE V8
TURBO DIESEL ENGINE

 

Interior:  Adobe Leather  

Transmission:  TORQSHIFT 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/TOW/HAUL MODE

 

Mileage:  93,278  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

2013 Ford Super Duty F-250
Lariat 4X4

Black 2013 Ford Super Duty F-250 Lariat 4X4 with 6.7L Power Stroke
V8 and automatic transmission. Good CARFAX with no accidents.

Features nonsmoking luxurious black leather interior, moonroof, wood
trim, crew cab, 4x4, heated and cooled front seats, 8 inch display
controls Entertainment, Phone, Climate, Navigation and Camera.
Microsoft SYNC, Bluetooth, Dual climate control, cruise, integrated
trailer brake controller, aux switches, tow/haul mode, spay in bedliner,
custom wheels, steps,  and LOTS more!

Ready for work and play! Give us a call today!

Financing is available with competitive rates! Get pre-approved in no
time by filling out a credit application on the finance section of our
website!  We also offer industry leading, highly rated warranty options
so you can select one perfect for your specific needs.

**All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. All REASONABLE offers will
be considered.**

Texas Motorcars in Addison is a family owned and operated business.
We are committed to delivering the best possible service! Our mission
is to provide Dallas and Fort Worth with hand picked, quality vehicles at
no hassle prices. We can offer pre-purchase inspections, airport
shuttles, financing, warranties and more!

Se habla Español!

Texas Motorcars "A Better Way To Buy!"
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off  

- 10-way pwr driver & front passenger seats -inc: pwr recline, pwr lumbar  

- 110V/150W inverter aux pwr outlet in instrument panel & rear console  

- 3-blink lane change signal  - 4-way adjustable driver/passenger headrests  

- 60/40 flip-up/fold-down rear split bench seat -inc: dual cupholders in armrest, underseat
partitioned lockable storage w/aux pwr outlet, (3) head restraints

- Accessory delay - Color-coordinated leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner -inc: integrated SYNC microphone  

- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, foundry upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets

- Color-keyed scuff plates - Cruise control - Dash-top tray  

- Driver & front passenger grab handles  - Dual color-keyed coat hooks 

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors -inc: driver-side map strap, dual covered lighted mirrors  

- Dual zone electronic automatic temperature control (DEATC)  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/video display 

- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch  

- Front passenger-side roof ride handle  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear map lamps - (2) aux pwr outlets in instrument panel  - Glove box 

- Instrument panel mounted dual cupholders  - Instrument panel mounted storage  

- Intelligent oil life minder - Overhead console 

- Premium leather 40/console/40 front seats -inc: monotone leather insert, (2) aux pwr outlets
in console

- Pwr adjustable pedals 

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches, autolock & auto unlock, SecuriCode keyless entry
keypad

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-up/down & backlit switches - Rear armrests w/cupholders

- Rear seating roof ride handles - Remote keyless entry & perimeter anti-theft alarm  

- Secondary glove box  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Tilt/telescoping steering column

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Underhood service light 

- Removable locking tailgate w/black handle & TailGate Assist  - Rear privacy glass 

- Pwr sliding rear window w/defroster 

- PowerScope pwr telescoping & folding heated trailer tow mirrors -inc: turn signals,
integrated clearance lights, heated convex spotter mirror

- Pickup box/cargo lights - Full-size spare tire w/lock & carrier 

- Front/rear license plate brackets - Front fender vents  - Fog lamps - Chrome rear bumper 

- Chrome front bumper w/grained top cover  - Box-rail & tailgate top-edge moldings  

- Body-color door handles - Autolamp/rainlamp dual beam halogen headlamps  
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- 2-bar grille w/chrome surround  

- 18" 6-spoke bright machined cast aluminum wheels -inc: bright center ornaments  

- (5) LT275/65R18E all-season BSW tires

Safety

- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off  

- 10-way pwr driver & front passenger seats -inc: pwr recline, pwr lumbar  

- 110V/150W inverter aux pwr outlet in instrument panel & rear console  

- 3-blink lane change signal  - 4-way adjustable driver/passenger headrests  

- 60/40 flip-up/fold-down rear split bench seat -inc: dual cupholders in armrest, underseat
partitioned lockable storage w/aux pwr outlet, (3) head restraints

- Accessory delay - Color-coordinated leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner -inc: integrated SYNC microphone  

- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, foundry upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets

- Color-keyed scuff plates - Cruise control - Dash-top tray  

- Driver & front passenger grab handles  - Dual color-keyed coat hooks 

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors -inc: driver-side map strap, dual covered lighted mirrors  

- Dual zone electronic automatic temperature control (DEATC)  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/video display 

- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch  

- Front passenger-side roof ride handle  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear map lamps - (2) aux pwr outlets in instrument panel  - Glove box 

- Instrument panel mounted dual cupholders  - Instrument panel mounted storage  

- Intelligent oil life minder - Overhead console 

- Premium leather 40/console/40 front seats -inc: monotone leather insert, (2) aux pwr outlets
in console

- Pwr adjustable pedals 

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches, autolock & auto unlock, SecuriCode keyless entry
keypad

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-up/down & backlit switches - Rear armrests w/cupholders

- Rear seating roof ride handles - Remote keyless entry & perimeter anti-theft alarm  

- Secondary glove box  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Tilt/telescoping steering column

Mechanical

- 12.5K trailer hitch receiver -inc: 2" hitch  - 2-ton mechanical jack  

- 3.73 axle ratio (REQ: 996 Engine)  - 4-wheel drive 

- 6-3/4' pickup box -inc: (4) tie-down hooks, partitionable & stackable storage  

- 6.2L SOHC 16-valve EFI NA V8 flex-fuel engine  - 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) battery  

- Electric shift-on-the-fly transfer case -inc: manual-locking front hubs, instrument panel auto
rotary control

- Extra HD 200-amp alternator  - Front stabilizer bar - HD gas shock absorbers  

- Mono-beam front axle w/coil spring suspension - Pwr steering w/steering damper 

- Stationary elevated engine idle control (SEIC)  

- TorqShift 6-speed automatic transmission w/tow/haul mode (REQ: 996 Engine)  

- Trailer brake controller *Compatible w/select electric over hydraulic brakes*  

- Trailer tow pkg -inc: 7-wire harness w/relays, 7/4 pin combination connector  

- (2) front tow hooks

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$8,095

-  

6.7L 32-VALVE PWR STROKE V8 TURBO
DIESEL ENGINE

-inc: 750 CCA 78-AH dual
batteries, intelligent oil life

minder, 14K trailer hitch
receiver w/2.5" trailer hitch & 2"

sleeve reducer

-  

TORQSHIFT 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/TOW/HAUL MODE

$125

-  

(4) UPFITTER SWITCHES
-inc: switches located on

instrument panel

$295

-  

FX4 OFF ROAD PKG
-inc: hill descent control, transfer

case & fuel tank skid plates,
unique "FX4 Off Road" decal,

Rancho branded colored
front/rear shocks

$995

-  

PWR SLIDING MOONROOF
-inc: map lights & switches

-  

TAILGATE STEP
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$375
TAILGATE STEP

-inc: step & handle

$390

-  

3.55 AXLE RATIO W/ELECTRONIC
LOCKING REAR AXLE

-  

TUXEDO BLACK METALLIC

-  

BLACK, PREMIUM LEATHER
40/CONSOLE/40 FRONT SEATS

-inc: (2) aux pwr outlets in console

$10,275

-  

Option Packages Total
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